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The green building code convers ation has gathered s ome impres s ive momentum
s ince las t year's joint releas e of the International Green Cons truction Code and
Standard 189.1. A handful of juris dictions have already committed to s tudy how
they might implement this s et of codes and s tandards (in the IGCC's Public
Vers ion 2.0, Standard 189.1 is included as a juris dictional compliance option of
the IGCC). So amids t this growing interes t, we are res ponding to the demand
from our community for more clarity and guidance on this s ubject – hence the
following two res ources .
LEED and Green Building Codes: Distinct & Complementary Policy Tools
This two-page policy brief is an extens ion of the Greening the Codes white paper
that intends to more s uccinctly ans wer the ques tion that policymakers s o often
as k; "How are green building codes and LEED intended to be us ed as policy
levers ?" That we've s een a s eries of "voluntary adoptions " of the IGCC adds
more confus ion than clarity, s ince codes by their very nature are mandatory
minimums . USGBC actively promotes that juris dictions cons ider weaving green
building codes into exis ting regulatory minimums . But a rais ed floor is s till a floor
all the s ame, and beyond-code leaders hip with LEED remains an important piece
of the green building policy puzzle. This leaders hip is bes t demons trated by
commitments for public buildings and incentives for the private s ector to s tep
above and beyond.
Click here to view all USGBC fact s heets and policy briefs , including LEED and
Green Building Codes .
Greening the Codes: An Updated White Paper
May 2011 Update: A lot has happened s ince the firs t publication of this white
paper in June of 2010. Since then, the nation's firs t s tatewide green building code
has gone into effect in California, ASHRAE has developed and publis hed addenda
to Standard 189, the International Green Cons truction Code has undergone two
rounds of public comment, and LEED's next vers ion als o began its public review.
State and local juris dictions have als o begun s erious ly cons idering green building
code adoption, and – with varying degrees of commitment – s ome communities
have embraced thes e new codes . Amids t all the technical development, the
government adoptions of thes e tools and the media that has been tracking the
progres s , the underlying vis ion of this white paper, the direction of USGBC's
work, and USGBC's commitments to a collaborative, s us tainable future are s till
very much cons tant.
Click here to read the updated white paper, Greening the Codes .
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